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,The New Mexico Round Table on Regionalis
By B. A. BOTKIN
I
..
.... REGIONAL confer~ncesmay' no mo e mountains or
- climb them, but they reveal I!ew and engagi.ng
and perspectives and may even ~ art trails. On Jul 1st
the First New Mexico Round ablre Gn Southwest Li era-
ture, sponsored bY,the English epartment of the New ex-
ico Normal University, brough· gether atLas' Ve s a
'representative gathering of SouthWest writers whose Isen-
tial identity and sympathy of aims, underneath a livel dif-
ference of opinion, proclaimed the birth of a genuin
gional group. The presence of two leading Souther
gionalists who were spending the summer in the state,
Gould. Fletcher and John Crowe Ran~om, made the oup ,\!
not simply regional but interregional.. And in comb· ~ng.
the cultural emphasis of t~e Universit~ of Virginia r und
table held in July, 1931, with the literary interest 0 the
University of Montana conference of .July~ 1932, the.. ew
Mexico round table advanced the discussion in several .ree. '
tions. For the first time a new species' of regiona ism,
"philological regionalism"-in the phrase of Janet B. ont-
gomery-McGovern-was promulgated by Thomas Ma~hew
Pea.ree, who al~o copsidered the nature 'and func~ion 0 the
regIonal magaZIne (on a broader and deeper baSIS tha the'
"reasons for" .The Frontier, Laughing Horse, and FO;S4Y
given at the Montana conference) ; while the need of ing
a definite cultural stand and making a choice betwee ~the
primitive and sophisticated. attitudes was vigorousl af-
. ,
firmed by, some speakers and as vigorously oppose by
thera.
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John Gould Fletcher occasipned the first rift in the con-
ference when, speaking on "What Ff>tm Should'a South-,
west Regional Poetry "Take?,'~ .he attempted to program
Southwest poetry for the futurei 'Of its tbree categories-
the landscape poem 'pure and simple, the "more or less" •
adaptation from the Indian, and the -e~wboy ,or westerni
baIlad--.....the last, as in the Kit Carson 'ballads' of Stanley
/ Vestal, is most 'satisfying because it 'does not pretend' to. be
more than afolk ballad. The Indian poetry will not ':fill the
bill because of the difference in language, which prevents
the carrying over of musical effects, and in landscape poe-
try, the Southwest has gone little beyond .the descriptive
stage. Southwest Jyric poetry should be harder, and more
imagistic (imagism being more Western and Latin) -stark,
objective, and simple like the Southwest poems of H. D. and
Ezra Pound, not realistic or p~ychologic-realisticlike, the
poetry of Robinson and Frost.' .For in its landscape, which
is mountain and desert, like Spain, Greece, and Northern
Africa, and the battlegrou~d of three races, the. Southwest
. is essentially dramatic, not lyric like England. The South-
western genius is not for the reflective poetry 0..£ ~ew Eng-'-
land bJlt for the ballad and the folk epic, which may be
worked up into drama (thpuk.h how far the pragmatic
AnglO-Saxon can go in ,that direction is doubtful).
Carrying, the prediction a step further~ the present
writer averred that in prose the Southwest finds itself more'
. .
at hom~ in the sketch (outside of the action story, which ac- ,
cording to S. Omar Barker, is written) and read purely for
entertainment and does not p.retend to be literature, and
which, in the absence of comment and reflection, corres-
ponds to the cowboy ballad). On the descriptive side, the
sketch finds sanction in the large amount of description
required by' the .use of an unfamiliar background (the
reader's objection to which, according to Mary A~stin, ren-{
ders the popular success of regional fiction problematic) ;
'~. r
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:n ~enarrativeside it finds Ii. sour: and a model ~ the
anecdote, the folk tale, the dialogue, and .other casual wrms
of oral story-telling; and on the culttiralside,~,sketc)h'and /'
. ltales, combined and sustained, may become the sely-,
'wo~en sequence, chronicle, saga, or episodic novel,. d ling_
! with the growth of a family o~ community, with the king ,
1of a tradition. This is the form and the ideal on hich
, tFolk-Say is founded.
: Taking issue with these attem'pts to :fix the.t
'Southwest literature, Mr. Pearce set forth the his rical
"point of view, that time and 'civ'lization in the Sou west
~ve been telescoped, with the result that the sophisHate.J ,
~ is found side by side with theprimitiye. If there wa rpe- '
riod of ballad and epic, it has qisappeared,and ther 'rs no
:reason why we should chart out a folk type. Nor p. we
'predict what will come as Western or. Latin, or
:more than the quality of Southwest ,literature.
As "interested" as Mr. Fle'tcher but not so "d ring,"
1Mr. Ransom had no program of Southwest literat te to
,
offer and even questioned whether one is possible, sa el that
he agreed that intelleCtual poetry is ,not the kind that \Vould
:fit this region and that we cannot successfully. be ghost
'writers to the Spanish and the Indian~ But in com ~ting
on Pearce's objections Ransom supported' Fletcher b ,urg-
ing an eclectic stand and concious direction of effort. In the
face of a bewildering world of types and styles and po nts of
view, the need of making a choice is imperative. What
shall I do~ ~ere is my scene? What is my stye and
subject? Again, for Mr. Fletcher, the fundamenta ques- I
tion is: What kind of culture, and so what kind of litera-,
ture, do you want? And for both the choice lies bjtween.
industrial standardization and the regi~nalideal. .'.
Mr. Ransome finds his ideal in the Southern A~arian
'tradition, a tradition at once creative and. economic sinc~.
you cannot recommend, certain arts without espousi g the
economic doctrines underlying them. In this wythe
r
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Agrarians wish to avoid the mistake of the Humanists,:>who
had no economics and who tried to pour in from the tope The I
Agrarians believed ~that you must build from the ground .j
up: if people do not labor and maki a ,living in the right 4>' ! .
way-if they. are too highly competltive a~ brutalized in
their business-their leisure cannot be s~ved. In I the
Southwest, however, the problem' is diffelf!nt and the solu-
tion is not sp ~imple. Here the Spanish and, the Indian
live the good life, corresponding to Agrarianism, but .for
the Anglo-Saxon who came in later with his standardized
American culture, there still remain, the question: What
culture shall I c~e~te?-a ' question \ which Mr. Ransom
asked without answering. /"" .
The answer was left to Mr. Fletcher. .People of Anglo-
Saxon tradition like himself are faced with. two alterna-
tives-being primitive or being ultra-sophisticated. The
, question is: Which has real power 'behind it? Although
he can see much good in New York, everyone in America.
is opposed to the false standardization and superficiality
, of New York Iite~atur~. So it is wise to choose primitive-
ness, as Mrs.. Austin has done. Hers is a very philosophi-
cal mind, capable of making many choices in culture, and
she chose the primitive not because it is abstract but be-
cause it is very concrete. That must be the choice of the
regionalist who is .~onsci(;ms, as distinct from the uncon-
scious regionalist, who is Indian or Spanish.
, But are there only two alternatives? Following Mr.
.Pearce's historical lead, the n~xt two speakers undertook
to resolve the dilemma into which ~egionalism had been
forced. For Haniel Long (a poet who abhors both the pie-
turesque and economic aspects of regionalism) the fun~tion
of the regionalist who is not born'a primitive is to be neigh-
, borIy-to know the man'across the street--and that. means
knowing his ba~kgrouIid. ~
The present writer upheld Mr. Long~s view that the
function of regionalism is to make literature human again.
. .
A
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CIting his o~n experience ~s editor of Folk-Sa , which
began by a return to the folk and gradually cam~ 0 entist
~ther~pointsof view, including the sophisticated, in the best
sense lof the word, he preferred to see many point of view
possible in regionalislll, with '~uch humanity in e h. Mr.
, "
Fletcher had sounded the knell of a Southwest re ·onalism
that is merely a decoration, differing from the G, eenwich
Village ideal only in that it consists in buying a Spanish
house Qr Navajo jewelry instead of acquiring t e latest
, wisecracks at cocktail parties." And. ~oIIowing M . Fletch-
er's plea for a realistic regionalism, one that for al its exot-
icism and romanticism is backed up :bY a goo deal. of
shrewdness and eommon sense, the writer extoll the~ re-
gionalism which, while embracing the folk ideal, trives to- .
rise above mere sentimentalglorifi.cation of the folk, the .
primitive, the past, 'and the picturesque, to a regio alism of
the present and of reality, urban as well as rural, rticulat~,
ing the masses as well as the folk, alnd creating a tradition
rather than merely continuing one.
, On the whole, the conference was realistic, wi hout loss
of, idealism, in treating ~oncrete aspec~s of SOl}.t west cul-
ture and concrete problems of the Southwest regj naI mag-
azine.· O~ the thr~e elements. in thf form!l~ion of a South-
west regIOnal atti,tude-envlronme:r:tt, natIve cr fts, -and..
language-Mr. Pearce saw the lastjts most potent. "Ngture-
in the Southwest pricks our senses into consta t· aware-
ness," he said, "but it takes a long tiIrid to work or us or to
develop an anthropological type." .As to native fafts, the
Anglo-Amerlcan has brought very little to the beyond
revi;ving them and encouraging an ·objectiv.e appro ciation of
them in the natives (a point to which Mr. Fletche objected,
.) contending that the craftsman knows what, is g od in' his
work simply by doing it, whether it happens to appeal to
the Anglo-Saxon or not) . The design of a Chim yo rug or
<." an Acoma bowl may energize us, Mr. Pearce ontinued,'
but how regional does it make us i Language, 0 the other
..
(')
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hand, enables us, to become a part of thlese things',and not
- simply patrons, for the reason that words can make familiar
.!
the objects themselves, can' bring them ';to be of us rather
I ,
than merely about us. Thus one of tile glories of Mary:
,Austin's Starry Adventure, as well as O;)te of the obstacles
in the way of the, common reader (alont·with the strange-
ness of the background) is its liberal us~ of Southwestern-
isms, which Mrs. Austin, alorigwith, ct. Frank Dobie. is
building into the langUage. ~ ',- " .
In the task of assimilation, the regional~ine is
t?~ in~dwife t.o the regio:nal life that is ~orn ~out o~e fe~­
tIhzatIon of Idea~ and cultures. As iqch Its functIon IS
threefold: to hold the mirror up to, n~'td:ire (and in a land
so rich in contrasts as the Southwest thb domain is arich
one), the discovery of new' talent, andlj:, the adventure"' of
one's ,community. It is'this adventure ot1one's community,
, q,
'a community of interest llnd impulse, tIJ~t should support
the regional magazine with a paid subs~iption list that is
regional. But the magazipe must 'be in<I.;~pendent 'and non- ,
commercial as well. as stable-eta perfec~.. free organ" (in'
the words of Margaret FuJler describing W.'he Dial iIi 1840)
"for the expression of individual thoug:. and character:"
with "free action" .and "a high aim." . . ,
III'
Free action, ~ high .aim, and a com I: unity of interest
and impulse were characteristic of this r~gional<;.onference.
Is it too much to hope that the future of ijouthwest culture,
of regionalism, and of- literature in AIherica lies in the
hands-of such regional groups and organ~? The quarrel of
~!imitives and. so~histic~tes wi~l go on.f And so will the
Ideal of humanIty and neIghborlIness. Good talks, not good
, ~ .-
fences, make g20d neighbors. In the wor's of Mary ~ustin,
which were ecnoedi in' one form or anoth~r tiy almost every
~peaker on the pro~am, "We are' ~nderslandingour neigh- I
bors better-work1ng together. That is the meaning of
these regional conferences-to make thit\gs into an united
. ' "
. "
, I "
.1
, .
,. m
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t " . -pas., ,
And that is the meaning of r~gionalism.
} .
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PROGRAM OF THE FIRST NEW MEXICO ROUND
. .
TABLE ON SOUTHWEST LITERAT E
Committee in Charge-
Dr. Lester Raines, chairman of the department 0 English,
New Mexico Normal University. !
Dr. B. A. Botkin, department of .English, Uni ersity of .
Oklahoma; visiting protessor, New Mexic Normal
University. .
Dean Margaret J. Kennedy, department of 'En i$, New
Mexico Normal University.
Morning Ses8ion
. "Regionalism and Education"-President 'Harry C. Gas--
sard, New Mexico Normal University. ~.
"Writing the so.uthw.est Children's Story"-Mrs. Elizabeth
. Willis DeHuff, Santa Fe; Mrs. Isis L. arrington,
, United States Indian School, Albuquerque. '.'
"What Form Should a Southwest )legional Poetjry Take1"
-Mr. Jomi' Gould Fletcher, Little _Rock; lMr. John
, Crowe Ransom, department of' English, IVanderbilt
. University, visiting professor, universitl of .New
, Mexico. " ' ..
"Regional piaywriting it New MeXico Normal niversity"
-Dr. Lester Raines. .
"The Action Story and the Cowboy Ballad"-S. mar Bar- '
ker, Beulah.
Afternoon Session
"Regional Fiction"-'Mt. Ra,ymond Otis, San Fe; Mrs.
.' Mary Austin, Santa Fe: Dr. B. A. Botkin.
"The New Mexico Quarterly and the Function of the Re-
gional Mag8lzine"-Dr. Thomas Matthews earce, de-
partment of English, University of New M xico.
"The Fugitive and Agrarianism','-:-Dr. John rowe Ran-
som.
'The Failure of Regionalism in the Southwest" Mr. John
Gould Fletcmer.
nMy Neighbor, Mr. Coolidge"-'Mr. Haniel Lon , Santa Fe.
. < ,
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"Folk.Say ~d ~on~lism"-Dr. B. 1. Botkin. "
"Spanish arid Indian Relations ih Souf west Folk Drama"
-Mr~. Mary Austin. 111.,
"The Southwest Indian and Primitive du re"-Mrs. Janet
. B. Montgom,ery-,McGovern, Albuq~r ue.
"Spanish-Ameriqan F.... Olk Culture"-J.v.t...', 'rs.. Ad,elina Otero-Warren, Salllta Fe. · - i I
"Regionalism in' 'SpaJjlish-American ,F:lk: ore"-Mr. Ar-
thur L. Campa, d~partment of Mo,ern angliage, Uni-
versity of New Mexico. Ii .
. ~. Evening Session I)
The Atala~a Pri~e Pl4.ys,' by Santa Fe*i'""uthors an,d players, ~
sponsored· Wthe Koshares, Deh· ·ht-Makers of New
Mexico, andl stag~d,. '. by~Dr. Leste i.! Raines: "The Tree
. of Heaven," by H:aniel Long, directed by Mrs. Langdon
Mitchell; "The Gentleman from Hcioverville/' by Philip
Stevenson, id~reclted .by Will~;rdI1. Nash; ."Papacito,~ook," by WIlbulr Wlswall, dIre~ed by the author;
"God's in B1is Heaven,'~ (prize play), by Philip Stev-
enson, directed bf ~argeryWili· ""." .
--"""""'-
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